Accounts

Account generation, renewal and approval are done in the NYU High Performance Computing (HPC) account management site IdentityIQ (IIQ), https://iiq.home.nyu.edu/identityiq. Use your NetID to log in. If you don't have one, apply it here NYU Home Page.

Requesting a New Account

After you log in the IIQ, follow the two-step process:

1. **Follow the instructions this page to request an new account on Dalma.**
2. Ask your sponsor to approve the request. Follow the instructions in this page to approve account request.
3. For job submission, we kindly ask you to pass our training here. Joining Dalma Online Training on iLearn

Renewing an Account

When you account is expired, you will be prompted when logging on Dalma. Users need to renew their account every year.

To renew, log in the IIQ and follow the two-step process:

1. **Follow the instructions in this page to request an renewal of your acount on Dalma.**
2. Ask your sponsor to approve the request. Follow the instructions in this page to approve account request

Formality

Check this page for the formality on eligibility, sponsorship guidelines, sponsorship responsibility and etc.
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